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hydl'ogen. vVe fonnd fol' I he volume Rusc'2ptibility J( = - 0.186 X '10-G 
anel, taking DEWAR'S v<1,lne for the clensity of liquid hyclrogen 0.07 
we fiJld [. = - 2,7.10-6• Within the limits of expel'imental error 
this value agrees with that ca1cLllatecl by PASCAl, 1) X = - 3,0.10-G 

fi'om the or~anic compounds. As we do not pl'opose to l'epeat this 
eIotermination fol' the present we think tlm1. 1.llel'e is sufiicient reason 
1'01' us to communicate this resllit hel·e. 

Physiology. - "1ïw permeabilit.ll of Vloocl-cOJ'lJUsclGS in pltysio
logical conditions, especi((l/!J to alkttli (md ea7'tft-atl,;ali metals". 
Ey G. GHlJNS. 

Messrs H.\.lIIBUIWER anc1 BUBANOVI~ repl'oach me in their eomIl111ni
cation in (he meeting of Febl'llal'y 25, 1911, th at in my c1'iticiSlL1 (Proc. 
of Oct. 29, 1910, p. 489) I shoulel not have taken account of the 
fact, that, aJter the addition of water Ol' NaCI, the original volUllle 
was useeI again fol' the analyses. This accusation is unjustifieel. 
Messrs. H. and B. saieI in thei1' comml1nication of June 2:1, 1910, 
p. 259: "Ta accomplish t!tis in an efjïcient mannel', a ce1'tnil1 quan
tity of blood W({S centJ'ifufJalizecl, t/ze serum WilS l)(tJ·tly removeel anel 
1nÎ.'ced with the necessrtry amount of lYaCl, 01' watel'; then it WIl8 

acldecl to t!te 'i'est of tAe blood and well lni,recl with it'" 
This seemed to me pel'fectl) cleal' and rational. Relying on it I have 

calClllated the c1ilution by the water on the entiI'e quantity of blood. 
N0W Messrs H. and B. say, that they retaineu so much from the 
sernm lllixed vdtb waler 0\' witil NaOi thaI, aftel' the mixtme witl! 
the residue, the original volume was obtained. Oonsequentl)' they 
followed another method than the one they described. I thel'efol'e 
complied wUh theil' request and repeateel 111,)' caleuln.tions with this 
ne\V statemeu t. 

In tile expel'iments with water we mnst now not calcnlale the 
quantity of a component of (he ulood that the mixtme must contain 
by mnltiplying the total quantity by thc frac1.ion inclicating to whn,t 
propoL'tion tIle entÎl'e quantity was diluted; but we must subtract 
1/11 of thc quantity contained in 1.he serum fr01l1 th at total quantity. 
Fot' onl)' from the Sel'll111 something is laken off, anel there aftel' 
to 10 pal'ts of the serum that is still present, L part of watel' 
has been aclcled, as follows likewise from (he example given on 
p. 220. 

1) P. PASOAL Ann. chim. et phys. (8) t XIX p. 5; 1910, 
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As tile aclditioll of' 0,2 0 (n of NaCI (0 a sel'l1m does not yet incl'ease 
the \ oluuw by 0,1 1l

( 0' lhe ueg,led of iL CUIl cause n,l, (he utmosl a 
diffel'ence of 1 in the thiJ'd decilllal. As for ihe experiments with 
addition of NaCI, consequently the l'eslllt does not change by the 
new calclllaiion. 

As for the experiments with additioll of watel', with KCl the 
uifference is rednced fJ'om 0,118 G. to 0,0596 G. With NaUI it mOlmts 
howevel' from 0,292 G. to 0,44:7 G. and with Cl fl'om 8,5 on 10 cWP 
1(10 Norm. AgCl-solutiol1. 

I ask myaelf, if the gentlemen have thcmselves made the calcn
lations tllPy requil'ed me to do. 

Geology. - "Same conside1'ations on the geoloyy of Java". By 
Prof. K. MARTIN. 

(This communication will not be published in these Proceedings). 

(June 23, 1911). 


